ORDINANCE NO. 7: An Ordinance Regulating the amount of Road Tax to be paid or performed in the Village of Hokah during the year 1871.

The President and Trustees of the Village of Hokah do ordain as follows.

SECTION 1

Every male inhabitant of the Village of Hokah above twenty-one and under fifty years of age. Shall perform two days poll tax during the year 1871 or lien thereof, Shall pay to the Treasurer of Said Village the sum of three dollars per annum. To be applied on roads, streets and alleys in Said Village.

SECTION 2.

Every inhabitant of Said Village electing to perform the labor specified in Section one of this act shall perform said labor under the direction of the Street Overseer of Said village and when ever he shall direct.

SECTION 3.

The Real Estate Road Tax to be paid or performed on the Real Estat situated in the Village of Hokah during the year aforesaid shall be fifty cents on each One Hundred dollars of the assessed valuation of Said Real Estate, as the same was assessed for the year 1870.

SECTION 4.

For the purpose of the support of the Municipal Government of the Village of Hokah for the year 1871 there is hereby levied a tax of three Mills on each dollar of the assessed value of all property both Real and Personal in Said Village.

Passed June 15th A.D. 1871

Attest

W. H. Dumham A.H. Bondish
Recorder President of the Village of Hokah

STATE OF MINNESOTA )
COUNTY OF HOUSTON )

Oliver P. Sprague being duly sworn upon oath says that on the 15th day of June A.D. 1871 he posted a true and correct copy of the foregoing ordinance in conspicuous place at the Post Office in the Village of Hokah in said County. That he place when he posted said notice is in the most Public Place of said Village.

O.P. Sprague

An Ordinance regulating highway Road Labor.
Filed in My Office this 15th day of June A.D. 1871

W. H. Dumhan
Recorder